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RUSHLIGHT 

Editorial 
Perhaps we , houlcl write our la,t editorial ahout some ,erious 

a11d weighty problem- the coming generals, the effect of JI itler 011 
literature, or our expected emotions at graduating. But-it i3 

an e>.a lti11g spring cla). For the moment there arc no wars-no 
past, no future 011ly the sun ancl the bright green of new leaves. 

, vc remember all the fun we\·e had this year, and all the mistakes 
we've made .... 

There was the first time we tried to make up the dumm), and 
gummed it up instead. J\1Hl our perpetual feud with :'\cws bccau,c 
the) monopolized our ofllcc and stoic our pcncik There were hash 

meetings those thing, that everybody doesn't come to. Our serious 
editorial austcrit) only lasted until we opened the meeting. '1\vo 
people started screaming at each other about the relative merits of 

two stories; someone ebe yel led, "Egad, try the Police Gazette!"; 
and then we'd all end up hysterical. 

It has been a lot of fun, even the time our measurements of 
the proof seemed queer, and we found that one of us had unwit
t ing!) been using a fifteen-i11ch ru ler. \ V c are looking forward to 
this summer when we can sit down and read al l four printed issues
we haven 't had time for that yet. \Ve will. 

. . .And didn't you c11joy our Valentine issue?! 
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RUSilLlGllT 

SO:'\:--:ET 

"The heaven for height; and the earth for depth, and the 
heart of kings is unsearchable."-Proverbs 25 ;3 

Ah, who, alas, can tell the heaven's height 
Or sound the depths of hell's unfathomed sea, 
Or who can read the heart of kings to me, 
Inscrutable in all their royal might? 
Yet look, though heaven stretches out of sight 
It is no farther than man's soul can sec ; 
.And hell, with all its dark infinity, 
l s but as deep as one soul's unlit night. 
The hl'aven 's height and depths of hell I know, 
But hearts, 1 find, arc more majestic things, 
.As royal in their ecstas} and woe, 
And measu relcss as all the wealth of kings. 
That mr~tcry of hearts I cannot tell, 
Than hl'tl\ 'n more strange; more infinite than hell. 

l\laribcllc Tyree 
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Airing Out The Attic 
It was a lovely day-the clouds 

in the blue sky said, " I louse-keep

ing, C hris-air out your attic." 

She didn't really mind. She loved 

the attic. All her memories were 

stored there. So with a lark in 

prospect, she tied up her hair, and 

waltzed the broom a11cl the dust 

pan up the sta i rs. She opened a 

large old-fashioned trunk. 1 l er 

\\'cdding gown, her wedding pic

tlln: e,·en the silver she never 

used, were there. Dear Togue, 

h(· didn't 111i11d her cluttering up 

the attic. The) wt·re his memoric,, 

too. 11 e unclerstood her. She 

rnllntcd the ice cream forks. "No 

one list's these now-a-days," ,he 
l:u1ghed. TIH') ll'l'rt· tarnishing. "Paper," she 111urmlln"cl, "thne·~ 

MH11c. She g1 al heel at the dll,t) ,hec·i,.. There wa, somrthing on 
them. 

'Dear Dave,' she reacl. 

'Do )Oll renlt'mher the first time we met? Yoll were at the 

station with C:t1\'l'r. I knew we 11crc going to sta) at )our hom•' 

and J g lanced ) ou mer blond hair, crew cut- blue C) es, tan 

gabard ine coat, green , lacb, white sneaker,, hea,·) gold ring. Prett) 

smooth, I thought ancl catalogued ) Oll as collegiate in my min I. 
I didn't notice thrn how broad )our ,ho11lclcrs \\'t'rT or how capable 

a nd massive were )Ollr hands. J hadn't seen Car for a long time, 

and this was the firs t t ime that I 'd ever been to ll anard I \\'as 

excited. Yoll opc11ccl the door to a snazzy red Bllick con1·ertihlc:. 
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Carver and I clambered in back. Vaguely I remembered your 
driving it, and wondering if you owned it. 

I remembered riding through Boston and asked you where 
we were and you answered teasingly, " This is I3eacon Hill, Chris, 
don't )OU know your way around this section?" And I answered 
happi ly, ":--.:ot me I come from lower down in the vicinit) of the 
gutter." 1 grinned up at the mirPor, but you weren't laughing. 
Your ,oice was ga), hut ) our t') e, were quiet and serious and you 
were puzz led, que~tioning. 

You told me that Ph) llii couldn't come, but that Carver had 
gotten you a blind for the dance-that ;.he wasn't going to Barn· 
stahle. \Ve drove out to La,el l tog-ether and you grumbled about 
women cl ri, ers all the way. I told ) ou that I was willing to 
believe that it was a man\ world, hut that womt·n clri, ers were 
certain!) capable too. 

I remember dri, ing out through Brookline, crossing a street 
and going up an old a\'l'nue lined with a variety of elms. Then we 
stopped; we were 011 the top of a hill with a huge old Boston 
colonial house sitting in the middle of a J.!: rern and velvet l awn. 
A, the car drove up, two great Danes galloped from the hall and 
you called, "\.al, old fcllow-Blitzen, bo), how a rc you?" l sat 
there and knew then how rich you were, and ho"'' bcautifull) you 
titted into the pinure of a wealthy land-owner. You were non
chalant , gracdullr at case with every situation. You had that 
ai r of one always su rrounded with good things. 

I was uncomfortable but you took my arm and led me up to 
a ,·er) charming woman, ) our mother, who said , "She's very sweet, 
T oque, wherever did you get her?" You answered, " Chris :s 
Carver's girl, ~lom ," and we all ltLUghcd. But you didn't laugh, 
did you, Dave ? Y our mother called you Toque- it seemed to fit 
) ou; we asked her how ;.he got the nickname. You laughed , 
"Remember, ;\lom, a promise is a promise !" but your eyes were 
pleading. She looked straight back at you and her voice lauKhccl 
as she said, "A promise is a promise." But she understood , and 
when the rest tea,ed for the reason, I could not help prompting, 
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"lf he doesn't want us to know, don't tell us." She looked at me. 
I know that she knew then what I have only just found out. 

\Ve went in the house for supper, and a Japanese butler set 
the table. Your mother was so gracious that she complete!) 
captivated us all. I didn't know then that she had had three boob 
of poetry published or that in her own right she was famous. 

I remember that after supper Carver and I walked out on the 
porch and we talked about your family. I asked about your fathrr. 
Carver told me you never mentioned him- that evidently he ,, a, 
dead or divorced. I looked up at the window and you were standin14 
there looking out. Your nose was spread against the pane. You 
w:ned. 

\ Ve went to the dance around twelve, and soon after we lo,t 
sight of ) ou an)Wa) you and your date had disappeared. 1 
wondcrccl where ) ou were, but Carver danced di, incly. \Vhen ) ou 
came back for your dance, l knew that you'd been drinking. You 
knew that 1 didn't like it, for 1 felt startled when 1 smelled your 
breath and saw your bloodshot eyes, and you saw me bite my lip. 
But when we danced, and you whispered in my ear, "I'm sorry," 
all 1 could say was, "I'm sorry, too, Toque." You didn't leave 
again, and we left the dance, and dropped your date at the hotel. 
Anne said good-night, you kissed her on the mouth, hard-and 
somehow 1 was sorry for that, too. She was only a blind, and 
neither of you cared. 

\Ve drove to )Our home, and Carver sat out for awhile. 
followed you in and instinctively I laid a hand on your arm. 
"Toque," 1 said, "You're grand to chauffeur us around. It can't 
be any fun for you. 1 'm really sorry that Phyllis couldn't come." 
You covered my hand with yours, and I looked up at you. You were 
there, and we understood each other perfectly. At last you sai,! 
" \Vhcn you go upstairs try not to wake ~!other." 1 replied, "Of 
course, Toque," and turned to go. You still held my hand, our 
bodies separated, our hands withdrew until only our fingers were 
together and finally 1 lost touch of you. I went upstairs, and cried 
as 1 put on my dungarees and shirt. When I came down, you 
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laughed, saying that ) 011 had scrambled egg~ and bacon and milk and 
how was my appetite. I ate, laughing, too, but never daring to look 
at you. Carver waited on me. You and l simply sat there. 

\Ve drove to Barnstable a. long hard drive in a misty, rainy 
dawn. \Ve arrived there at 7 :30. At 1 1 :30 you knocked and said 
breakfa,t was ready. \Vhcn l got dressed, I cou ldn 't open the 

door. You came .up and pounded on it. tell ing- me that new paint 
always stuck. 

After breakfast, I remember walking around a fr\\. of the 
cultivated acres of your 1 500 acre estate. You showed 11s )Our 
prize cows and your bu lls, you~ trout hatcheries, and you r cranberry 
bogs. \ Ve \valked past your lake, and your water tower. You took 

us through the hut where you played when you were a kid. The room 
had bunks and partridge feathers all around it, and the skin of .1 

porcupine was nailed to one wall. An old iron cook-stove and empty 

cans of beans spoke with mute appeal of the thoughts your little 

boy mind thought, of the fears your child's imagination had called 
up to confront you here away from everything, and everyone. You 
told me of the baby deer you freed one winter, and how it used to 

come hack again and again to sec you. I was so proud of you . 
\Ve went back to the how.e, and you fooled around w ith 

Valiant. l set the table, and ) ou and Carver cleaned up. Your 

mother cooked. You had three sisters : Jean and Dot trailed in 
around lunch time, and 1-:ay cantered over from her summer hom•·. 
J !er hu,band was rich, too. 1 felt better when 1 found out how 

democratic you were. Do you remember, Toque, wa,hing the 
dishes while l dried them? All the time 1 was memorizing you:· 
every gesture, your features, your strength. l can close my eyes 
and see 110\V the rounded lips, the wlid build. 

1 remember stretching out 011 the living room fl oor, and lying 
there perfectly content with life, and really happy. I was enjoying 

what l 'd always wanted. You got up on your hands and knees, and 

crawled over to your mother, and buried your face in her lap, and 
growled like a little puppy. She scratched )Ollr head, and pu lled 
your ears, but ;.he was thinking all the time, "This is my son. 
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1 have worked hard, and succeeded well. 1 am proud of him. 
1\ I) son." / am a wo111an; l knew what she was thinking as she 
gazed at me over your head, offering a direct challenge to any who 
would carr) off her pri;;c. 

\Ve \I ent hor,ehack riding, too, and l hacln 't bcrn riding for 
sc, cral ) ears. There were only t 1n> hont•,, ,o ) ou went with me 
Ii rst, then Can er. You kept the guide rein. 1 acted like a fool, 
but I \\'as tcr rificd. You \\'alkcd the horse, and as l became 
accu,tomccl to the gait, we started clown a hill. You told 111c to 
lean back, and I did. 1 felt so secure with you. 

Y 011 talked to 111e then about how you loved this land, about 
how it had been in your famil) for generations. You told me how 
)OU 1vo11lcl o,,·n the e,tatc one clay. You said, "I' ll show you 
,0111ctl1i11g that I 10\ e vcr) much," and we rode on into a clearing. 
There was a bcautifull) landscaped yard acres of green grass, 
s111ooth a, satin, ll'ith the frc,h, unused green of spring. Tree, 
\Hre scattered here and then:. Opposite \\':t, a low stone wall, 
hanked with rhododmd 1011-, and stair, leading up to the terrace. 
Abo, e the tt•rracc was nothing, hut the atmosphere that had once 
surrounded an old gray stone 1\mcrican castle. "l lived there 
om·1·," )Oil ,aid "But taxes got so high- " You shrugged. \Ve 
turned around, and saw the tennis court to one side, and the 
sen ants' quarters to the rear. 1-:vcr) thing was beautifully kept, 
ner) thing hut the old ancc,tra l ho111e. That was gone. l t existed 
for me onl) in Ill) i111aginatio11. You told 111c of the hu1,?;e fireplace 
in which a 111a11 could stand, of the game room, of the six bathroom, 
on t ht· Ii r,t floor. You told me how you loved getting lost in it, 
for )Oll had ne\'er been afraid. "And no\\' it's gone," )OU cried. 
"But ) Oll and what ) 011 and your home stood for can never vanish," 
1 said, and you looked at me, and tears filled my eyes. l had onl) 
known you for a clay, hut yoll 1ven· in my thoughts, my plans for 
the future. I cou ld nc,er let you go; )Oil knew what I was thinking, 
and still ) ou looked at me. \ \Tc turned to go. "Thanks so much. 
Toque." I laughed. "I sti ll feel quite shaky about this riding, but 
it i~ fun." You ,aid, "You're all right, Chris. You're a good 
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,port."' 

She stopped. "Oh Lord," ~he groaned, "Was l ever that 
~ oung? I would have sent the letter, too, but I never finished it. 
I le would have been disgusted, so disgusted. Oh Chris, thank G od, 
~ ou never finished it!" She put the si lver in the trunk and closed 
it, then stood up, holding the paper in her hand. "I must take 
it downstairs, and ~how it to T oque tonight. \Ve can laugh over it 
now-" 

Polly Palmer 

CREED FOR .\ SECO!'\ D 1.on,: 

J! a\'ing suffered the primal thrust 
A half a world ago, 
I ' II hear the ~econd, if I mu,t, 
But thi, time he won't know. 

J ean P eel rick 



As Ye Shall Blossom 
Pammie \\'as a girl like )OU and me, typical 1\ mcrican, tall, 

clear complexion, liked a good time, in college because those four 
) ear, between 18 and 22 h:l\ e to be spent some way. A weekend 
\\'as the time to go to dann·s and partit·s; :i.londa) through Friday 
wne the da) s ,he did 1he ,1,,ignmcnts $he had to, wore old clothes 
and ,pent with the girls in the gang. :i.larks were things that 
made her plan to work harder the next )Car, and the next ) ca, 
\I a~ ju,t anothn good time of fall, \\ inter and spring. A normal 

amount oi i11tdlige11ce and a minimum of intere,t tarried her 
through. She liked people, girls as \\ell as boys, but her wa) of 

liking \I as decided!) different where thl' two were concerned. 111 
a lackadai,ical \\a), not too much emphasis 011 it, her poliq was to 
get \,·hat , ht· could, not so that all)OIIC would get hurt hy it, hut 

after all, did l'\l'II that matter? \Vas it a ,·irtlll' or a f.tult that ,he 
trit·cl e, erything in an unexcited frame of mind? 

Ona I was a Roff hml, and l'il t'rJ' sprin_,; I was l'01 1tr1•rl with 
ti111 lif/l,tf.r wound hurls, //,a/ oj>1'1ll•rl, tlicn bloomed brilliantl)'. 
'J'/1111' WITI' rn 1111111r //,at 1 rlir/11'1 (1111· if so1111 one pic/.:rd (JIit' or 
two, 1/1111· u •1·n· n/wa1•s 11HJ1"1' Ii-ft and losing one would 111·vrr 11HI 

1111• an.r p11i11. Toward tl,c nu/ of s111111111•r I b1•c11111c lazy, 1 rda.,·ed 
and //,c j>rtals rlrnoprrl, Ili c seeds fell 011/ of tl,rir nest and it was 
110/ Ion,; he/ore //, t' /fon11•rs w1·n· scalltrul 011 tlie gro1:11d . 

Pammie had been seeing a lot of one boy lately, but she knew it 
wasn't lo,e, he was just a little bit better than the rest of the boys 

she knew, a little handsomer, a little taller , a lit tle smoot her. She 
saw him a lmo~t ner) Saturcla) and in the afternoon they usually 
went to h is room at school and his friend s came in to sit around 

and talk; ~ome of them brouJ.!:ht dates, some of them came alone. 
Pammie noticed that Sandy always came alone, was civil to the 
girls, but payed very little attention to any of them. I l e didn't 

sa) much and he didn't stay Jong. She tried to be nice to him, he 

didn 't re~poncl, she tried harder. It wasn't just being nice any 
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longer, ,he \\'a, ignoring the rc,t of the crowd, including I >ave, and 

her whole attention \\'as centered on Sand). Even when ~he wasn ' t 
with him ,he was th inking of him, hoping for t he next Satu rda) 
when ~he would ~cc h im again. Then Saturda} came, and Sandy 
wasn't there. The party \\'a, dull for Pammic, l)a,e was just lhn:; 

shc had h im, she didn't ha,c to think about him, but she did have 
to think abou t Sandy. Thcrc \\ a, a dance that night and Sand) 
was there stag. 11 e danced \\·ith her and Pammie wa, quiet, she 
cou ldn't think of what ~he usual!) ~aid to bo)s when she was 
dancing with thcm. 

From then 011 ,he t hought· about nothing hut Sandy; college 
meant nothing, the life around hcr meant nothing. ~othing 

mattered to her hut Sandi. She talked about nothing else. The 
ne,t Saturd:t) ,he ,:ni- Sarai) again, hut this time ,he was with him 

and Da,e had another date. It didn't mattl'I'. Peopk spoke to her; 

she 0111) looked blank, she didn't care what the) \\ ere talking about. 
That night she and Sand) wcrc alone dri, ing hack to rnlkne and 

Pammie couldn't ~tand the ,ilrncc and her O\\ 'll ,tupidit). Sandy 

had tried to start a con, n,ation and Pammie had fai led misnahlr 
in keeping up her ('IHI of it. "\\'hat\ thc matter?" he Jina II) said. 
"'i 011 IH'\('I \\'('It' thi, di,intne,ted when )OIi \\Tit' with Ih,t·." I t 
unlo<ht·d Pammie's mind and ,he blurted out the wholc st(H) ; how 

mud1 ,he lon·d him, how nothing in the \1·orld mattncd but him, 
h, \I ,h~ \1 o rid gi\'t' up ('\ ('I) thing for him. Tht·) were at the 
door, Sand) held out his hand; "( ;oodh)c," he said, and Pammie 
stood alone. 

0111• .111111111tr u1111,· ,111rl I <mly bolt' 0111• blossom. .Vo one 

wa11tnl it hl'<"tll/.1'1 t!t1·.1 /di since I !tad 011/r 011r withon/ it 1 would 

/,1 11<ithi11,1 /,111 ,1 man "f !Jl'l't II lrn'l't s, liJ:1· till) ol!tt•r /rec. T!tis one 
/,/()_1·s1im liinl fo11y1 r 1/11111 ti,,,.,<' of olht•r Sllllllllt'rs, it had more 

sir, ll(Jlh; hut w!t1·11 it rlit-,I it din/ a sfow and lotll'IJ' ,/eat/,; f>1•r/mps 

it t!fr,1 ,,f /,,11, li111·ss. .\', .\'/ rnmm1•r, I rt'sol'l•('(/, I shall ln•ar /W() 

/,fo1H,mJ, ,,11r /or 1111·. and 0111· f "r S1,1111•,i11e tv!to ro1/ly wants a rose. 

~ ancy :\ I urclock 
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Brotherly Love 
James left the home early so he wouldn't have to walk to 

school with his twin sister. Ordinarily he didn't mind walking with 

her. She furnished compa nionship and although her conversation 

didn't interest James much, he tolerated it because he didn't like to 

be seen walking alone. Someone might think he didn't have any 
friends. 

But this morning James didn't want to walk with Sarah. He 

had hurried through his breakfast and left whi le she was still 

upstairs. I le hadn't even called goodh)e to his mother for fear 

that Sarah might hear and tell him to wait for her. 11 is father, 

engrossed in the morning newspaper, hadn't noticed his leaving th.: 

table. So he'd simply taken his hooks and report card from the 

hall table and slipped out quietly. 

lt was lucky, James thought as he walkt-d down thr drin·way, 

that thl' ht'adlim•, had been pretty exciting. Otherwise he might 

ha,e been in for anotht'r s<:,sion with his father about his r<:por, 

card. The om· la,t night had been had enough. \ Vhat a fu~s 

about a frw l(·ttn, on a pil'ct' of pink cardboard. It wa,11't his 

fault tha t hi, teacher, didn't like him. Thq alwa)s gave him the 

same marks regardless o f how hard he studied; while Sarah 
harcll) ever cracked a hook. and hn marks were alway, better tha,1 

his. !:very momh she brought home A's and B's, while he 

consiclert'd him, elf lurk) if he got a C. . \rul every month he hail 

the ,ame 11111 in with his parents about his marks. Sarah never had 

any o f that trn 1h'e. 11 i, father was pretty soft with her all} way. 

She clidn"t ha,e to come in every aftt'moon at fi ve o'clock to stud). 

She gadded about with hn friends in the afternoon, and in the 

evenings ~h(' p retended to study, hut he cou ld hear her fussing 

around her d re sing table with jars and things. 

It was fann). j a mes mused a, he crossed Elm Street, that in 

spite of all Sarah\, fussing with those things, she always looked about 

the same. Some mominJ!s her hair would look a bit queer, and once 
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all the skin had come off her no,e somehow just overnight. But 
she was usually just plain Sarah. 

"I guess that's what all the rest of the guys think too," J ames 
mumbled to himself. Sarah's failing to be the belle of the high 
school was regarclecl b) the Atherton famil) as a disgraceful tragecly. 
E,en James felt bacl when he stood in a stag line ancl watchc<l 
Sarah <lance around ancl around the room again ancl aJ!:ain with the 
same bo). \Vhen the) were freshmen, he had cut in on her several 
time~ durinJ!: an e,eninJ!:, but it frcquentl) happc:necl that thl·n James 
would ht· stuck with her. Bein!!: stuck with a girl is bad enough, 
but when that girl happens to be your sister ! .I a mes kicked ,l 

stra) pebble indignantl) . i t sent.'d her right. A girl who got 
marks as J!;OOd a, Sarah\ coulcln't expect a lot of cut,.,. 

"Beautiful but dumb is the best wa) for them to be," Jame, 
conducled trite!) a, he turned off I lill Street to take the short cut 

through the park. The wind ble,, aJ!;ain,t him now, so he buttoned 
the top button of his plaid mackinaw. 

There was another time when Sarah 'd gotten what she wanted, 

he thought ruefully. l l e'd wanted a checked sport jacket, the kind 
the college bo), wear. There had been a smooth one downtown in 
Frank's \l en\ Store; brown and tan checks with a little bit of 
gn·t·n action hack too for $q.95. ll e'd asked his mother about 
it hut sht·'d said that expenses were prett} high this year and that 
he ,ho1ild help his father b) being content with his mackinaw which 

was ,till perfe,tl~ good. And )t'l, just one week lawr Sarah had 
ru,hed into hi, room to show him her new evening dress. Arthur 
,\ 101 ton, the drip of the senior clas,, had asked her to the Februarr 
fo1 mal, and so she'd hacl to have a new dress. The family coulcln'r 

afford to bu) him a jacket that he would wear to school every day. 
Oh, 110. But ) ct the) managed to come across for a new dress for 
Sarah which she'd worn 0111) once! 

But maybe ~he'd wear it again if somebody a,ks her to thi~ 

lclc~ of ~larch Ball that the Latin Club'::. KOinK to Kive. James 
mental!) weiKhecl Sarah\ chances of beinJ!: askecl, but he t'Ou lcln't 
dc,idl.'. :\ rth11r ~ lorton might a,k her aJ!ain, hut on thl· otlll'r 
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hand he might not. 

James had now reached the high school. He was so earlr 
that 11one of his classmates had come yet. He decided to go up to 
the locker room to hang up his mackinaw. Up the front step; 
and down the hall past the empty classrooms he walked, his footstep~ 
resounding loudly in the deserted corridors. 

There was old lady Borden's room. She had been the main 
ca.use of all his trouble last night. Sarah's mark had fallen this 
month, too. Only hers had gone from an A to a B, and his fatht': 
hadn't thought that that was nearly so bad as going from D to E 
as ./ amcs' had. 

There was the history room with all its maps. Some one wa" 
coming out. James hoped it wasn't :\Ir. Goodman, the history 
teacher. ,\Ir. Coodman was a lways calling 011 Sarah to give the 
correct answer after he, .I ames, had made a mistake. But it wasn't 

:\Ir. Coodman. lt was Johnny Richardson, president of the senior 
class. Sarah and all the other girls thought he was "wonderful" 
but that was just because he was tall and good-looking. J ame~ 
didn't know him ver) well but he admired him because he was head 
of the track team and still got good marks. 

" 1 l ello there, James," the other boy said. (.lames had thought 
that he wouldn't know his name.) 

" I l ello, Johnny," he said. 

" \Vhat brings you to school so early?" Johnny asked. "'.\ I r 
father was leaving in the car and I got a lift." 

"1 just got off a little early, I guess," James mumbled. 
" \Veil, James, I was wondering. You know this Ides of 

} larch Ball the Latin club is going to give? ,v ell , I wondered if 
)our sister were going to it?" 

Sarah having a date with J ohnny Richardson! ,vith Joh11111 
Richardson who dated onl) the most popular girls. James' hea,I 
spun. 

" It's going to be Saturday the fifteenth," Johnny continued, 
falling into step with .I a mes who had kept right on walking into th.: 
locker room. 
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"Well, I don't-." James fumbled with his locker door 
handle. As he started to turn it, a piece of pink cardboard slid 
from the top of the books he carried. James stopped and picked it 

up slowly. 
"She's already been asked by someone else, Johnny, I 'm sorry. 

I know she would have liked going with you", he said steadily. 
"Really? Well, in that case, I 'll see her there then. So long.'' 
"So long." James slammed his locker door shut with a 

victorious clang and sauntered nonchalantly down the hall to the 
office where the report cards had to be turned in. 

Darcy Ra{!ger 

POE:\l 

The Pope sits in the vatican 
Flashing jeweled fingers in the slants of the sun 

In the dim vatican. 
And across the seas 
A nun in black seeks her dark life 
In the dimness unseen, 
Transported beyond the stone of now 
Touching her dark beads 
With white soft hands. 
Came she not of the womb? 
Of the red lust of man and woman? 
Was she not suckled on the breast of now 

And a woman? 
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Across the seas 
A man touches the soft hair of a yo,ung child 
Blond as the sun-slant in the dim vatican, 
Blond as a dream 
l n a soft-grassed fie ld, 
Blond as a spot of sun on white sand, 
Father and son 
And an unborn dream •.• , 

Dark in the prison 
.Fetid smell of darkness 
Fetid smell of pain 
And a youth loob at a mad world 
Beyond the dark stone, 
And the dream in his heart 
ls for the "orld be~ ond the world beyond 

The dark cold stone, 
The dank cold ~tone. 

Blind and sick 
They arc, 
Lost and unsung 
Crying in the wind. 
Dark terror in their eyes 
And the world crumbles in their hands 
And slides through their fingers. 
And God has forgotten 1lankind, 
And God has forsaken man in the world, 
He remembers the great vatican 
J lc forgets not the quiet little Cod-fearing 

1lan in the , atican 
And the nun across the seas. 
But he weeps not for H umanity. 
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He weeps not for H umanity. 
He looks with soft eyes 
At the shadow-woman mumbling 
Her chants in the chapel. 
He looks w ith soft eyes 
At the symbol-man with the glittering jewels 
In the dim vatican 
Catching sun-slants on his great rini?s. 
And looking, 
Pious flat eyes looking at the world in the vatican 
Real it) stu ficd into a book 2000 years old, 
Reality sung in an outworn tongue 
Realit) born of a dream-born God. 
The pope sits in the \atican 
Leader of thousands 
But alone in th.:: world 
Unutterably alone in the world. 
Dream untouched by conctl',,ion of war 
Dream unsullied by the gutter-smell of cities 
Dream unbroken b) the blasts of fact 

A good man took his life in Brazil 
Looking with tired eye, at the mad world, 
Looking wise!; at the waste and the wretchedness 
Singing a quiet dirge 
That shook my world. 
A good man took his life 111 Brazil 
But thanking the countr) that sought to help him, 
Thanking the countr) that saw not 
The world beyond !he dark stone. 
A good man sees beyond, mirrors 
The world beyond the world beyond 
The dark stone in his life 
And he dies. 
He dies by his own hand 
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Cheating today of a lynching, 
Cheating toda.v of a strangulation 
Cheating today of a murder. 
I neve r knew the good man who took his life in Brazil 
With a quiet poison 
In a quiet house 
With a quiet good-bye 
That shook my world with hands of terror, 
That shook Ill} world with mute thunder, 
That scared Ill) world with black lightening. 
\Veep for good men over the world 
I cry, 
\Veep singing a quiet dirge in the night. 
And look with softness 
At the small man in the dim hall, 
Look with soft l')CS at the unwomanly woman 
Touch with soft hands the book a good man wrote 
1\nd dream of blond hair 
Under a father's hand, 
Blond as the s1111-sla11t in the vatican 
Blond as a sun-spot on white sand, 
Blond as a good dream 
1 n a cool-grassed field .... 
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~~s M. " ay, 1ster---
Anyone who met Bill D owning, 

just casually 1 mean, would say that 
all that he needed was a good sock 
in the jaw to make him rea lize that 
he reall) wasn't the "tough egg'' t hat 
he thought he was; but that really 
w;i,n't what he needed. lt\ pretty 
cas) to sa) that a man's anything that 
he wants to be, but 1 don't think 
that the ,hoc lit Bill's foot. ) l aybe 
at this late date l'm getting religion, 
and ma) be it'll be good for me at 

that; an) how, the fellow in the Bible 
who said "a little 1:hild shall lead 
them" wasn't kidding in Bill's 1:asc. 

\ Vintcr in :-.:cw York is a pretty 
tough propo,ition when you haven't 
any pla1:e to go or anyone to go to. 
On one of those wld days, not too 

long ago, Bill was making a trip from the crowded and too nois} 
bar at 1/arry's, on East +oth, to Joe's, four doors away. ~l atter 
of fact, the crowd at ll arr/s said that he left with a chip on his 
shoulder and was going up to Joe's to find someone to knock it off. 
Bill pa.used outside the door to light a cigarette and someone put a 
cold, rough, and shivering little hand into his free hand and de
manded immediate attention, with "Say, mister-" 

"\Vhat the -" Bill starts to say, swinging around to face 
his "chip knocker-offer." There was a little kid, maybe about 
five rears old, in a brown ski suit with a big reel srnrf tied around 
her ne1:k, and eyes that make Cantor look like a piker. " J ust a kid," 
he mumbles to himself, still holding that well-iced hand. "What'~ 
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the matter, Sis?" he says. 
" I can't find my mittens or my ~ lommie," the kid chirps, and 

then she starts to look for a crying towel. 
"Aw, don't cry, Sis," Bill says, being pretty much out of the 

know as to what to do with a crying dame when she's less than 
eighteen. "Come on," he sa)s. with a Hash of inspiration, "we'll 

go across the street and get a - a - an ice cream cone." 
1 t\ fu1111) what the so111HI of the "'·ord "ice cream" doe, for 

most kick En:r) thing ebe ,t'cms unimportant when the) hear :t. 
An) how, the tears stoppcd and the kid gave out with a big smile. 

"\ Vhat kind do ) ou want, Sis, chocolate?" Bill say, as they 

walk into the drug store. 
"Yes, plt'asc," she says almo,t breaking her neck to get up 011 the 

stool in front of the counter. 
" . \ chocolate cone, Bud. and a cup of coffee, straight," Bill 

sa)s to thc soda jnkn, lifting the kid 11p 011 the stool, and then 
sitting clown on the one m·,t to her. "\Vhere did you lo,e )Ollr 

mother, Sis?" 
"Back near the train." ,he a1h,nrs. reaching out for the cont· 

and starting to tackle it. 
"The train? \ Vhat train? The subway, ma)he?" Bill ,a), 

hopefull). 
"~o, it was the train, wa) clown there,'' she sa) s, pointing 

outside. . \ncl she go6 on eating the cone like ,he hasn't eaten fo:· 

rears. 
Bill stirs his coffrc and thinks for a minute. :.Iayhe she'd 

come from Penn Station and ma)be she'd come from Crand Central, 
but kids don't rt•mrmhcr those things. "\Vhat's your name, Si,?" 

" i\ 1 arr Ellen," she sa), with a chocolate covered smile. " \ Vhat's 

your\?'' 
''Bill.'' he sa)'· ".\re )OU getting warm, Sis, I mt·an :\lary?" 
"You should call me :\ l ar) Ellen," ,he sa,,, ~tulnng the n·,r 

of the cone into her mouth and rnhbinJ.!: her chin with her ha1hl 1 

"eveq one at homl·, does." 
" \ Vhere do you live, :\ I ary Ellen?" Bill sa) s, thinking that 
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maybe he 's on the right track now. 
" Ohio," ~he pipes. " ~lommic and I came here on the train 

so that .\lommie wouldn't have to star there alone. Daddy's gone 
awa} and he won't come back, ~l ommie said so. I l e flies a plane, 
and ~ I ommie says that he's not coming back, t hat he's gone right 
up to heaven. But l gue.,s he' ll come back, 'cause he told me he 
would." 

Bill looks at the kid hard. "Sure, Sis, he' ll be back," he says 
sort of gntfll}. I le clear, hi, .throat a couple of times and then 
stand, up. "\Veil. we hcttcr start looking for your mother, Sis. 
\Ve'll go and a-.k the cop. Come on." I l e lift-. her clown oil the 
stool and \\ alks O\ er to the door. 

"\ \ ish I h.1d Ill} mitteri-," the kid ,a),, offrring a hand again, 

- and he looks at her ,ort of queer-like, and then tah, it. 
They \\ alk do\\ n to the rorncr where the cop stands h.1shing 

thr \\ ar O\ er with the ,tn·ct cleaner, and Bi ll dears his throat. 
"Sa), thi, kul\ lo,t her nwthn. \\' hat do I do \\ ith ht·r ?" 

" ll dlo, Si,," sa), the cop, bending down to giVl' the kid the 
onCt'-il\ t·r. "\ \'ht· rt.'d , <111 lo .: ) our mother?" 

'' ,\t thl' train," the kid rqw·a t,, hold Ing Bi II\ hand t ightn 

and jan1111ing the other h.111d in her pocket. "I>o you know w here 
she is? I lo,t my mittt·n,, too." 

The cop look, at IMI. "\ \'hen· did you find her?" 
"Ran into hn aero" the ,trcet and ,he tel ls me that she can't 

find ha mittt·ri- or her old lady. So I hu) her a cone and now 
here l am." Bill look, at the cop \\ 1th an a lmo,t hewilclcred stare. 

"\ \'hat do l do m•xt ?" 
"( ;o clown to lwadq11artn, and ,ee if :111) one has reported a 

lo,t kid ) ct. Kuo\\ whne it is?" 
"And how," Bill answer,. "Come on, kid . I Im, clicl I c,·er 

get 111to thi,," he 11111ttn, under his breath. 
The) \\ alk clown to the station hou,e and µ;o inside, where any 

<la) you can sec the same thin~,- a couple of cops, chewing the ra~ 
about an) thing in general, ,ome spittoons, lob of old butt-. on the 
floor, and a couple of hums \\ aitinµ; to be put in or kicked out. 
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They walk up to the desk and Bill has throat trouble again, but 
finally lets out with,- "Say, Captain, d 'ya know if anyone's reported 
a lost kid ?" 

The sergeant looked up from his desk where he was trying to 
unknot some string. " I 'II look it up, Bud. J lello, Sis, how arc 
you ? \Vhere did you ge t lost ?" 

" I lost my 1\tlommie at the train," she says again, "but it's all 
right now , because 1 found Bill. " She g rabs his ha nd again and 
pushes up alongside of him - and Hill starts to blush! 

" I laven't got any report of any missing kids yet ," says the cop 
thumbing th rough a pile of papers. " \Vha t station d id you leave 
) our mothn at, Sis?'' 

".\ ! ) natlle's ,\J ar) E ll en," she gr inds out aga in. "I don't 
know that it I\ as a station, it was just a tra in. I lo,t Ill) lllitten,, 
too, they were red." 

"She COtlles fro tll Ohio, Cap,"' Bill offers. "She says that her 
fathn Ii) s a plane and that she's lost her mittens and he r mother, 
and that\ all." I le sl r.ttches his chin and look- clown at :\ Iar) 
E llen. 

"\\'hat's )Our last name, :\ lar) E llen ?" says the cop. 

" \ Vi ll iams," she pipes, "ancl Ill) dadcl) 's name is Bill \Villiam,; 
and 1111 .\ l ommie's name is like mine." 

" \ Veil , Buel, s'pose I take clown all the el ope and keep Ill\ car,; 
open," sa) s the cop. "You keep an eye on the kid if you can, and give 
me )Ollr phone n11mlwr. Y a li,e around here?" 

" Yeah," Bill stutters, "but 

" \ \'e ll , the kid wou ldn't like sitting arou nd here for a coupl e 
of a;!es, and sht· 's taken a shin,· to you so if you can feed her sonv· 
supper and then sit nc,t to the phone, I 'll let you know w hen her 
mothn calls up if she clm·s." 

You could have pushed Bill ove r w ith a swizzcl stick w hen he 
hears what he docs. "Say," he starts to sa), " I can't take care of 
a kid , l - " 

",\l a)bc we cou lcl go to the movies, Bill," says the kid with 1 

g rin , "and have some more ice cream, ma) be." She bl inks tho,e 
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eyes at h im and he can see that she's really pretty stuck o n him, so 
believe it or not, he takes a pencil and writes h is phone number on 
a piece of paper, and takes the kid's hand again and says -

"0.K., Sis, let's go. See ya late r , Cap." 
They hot-foot it up to :\I rs. Rlock's place, where Bill's staying, 

and Bi ll opens the door and walks in with the kid. "Sar, :\I rs. 

Block," he yells down the hall. 
Out she waddles and spots Bill and the kid standing in the 

hall, hand in hand. "\Veil, for lllercy sakes," she spouts, "when: 

did you find that baby?" 
"She\ lost, :\l rs. Block," says Bill, "and the cop at the station 

sap we ,hould keep her here 'ti! her lllother calls up looking for her." 

" \ Veil, 1 never," the old lad) babbles. "\Vhat\ your nalll~, 

sweetheart?" 
'

1-:\l ar) Ellen," the kid give, out again, "and do ) ou have any 

cookies?" 
"\\'h) I ,hould sa) 1 do, ;\Jar) Ellen," :\Ir,. Block says, 

"and other things, too. I I a, the child eaten, Bill?" 
"1 fed her a cone," Bill admits ,ort of sheepishly. 
"Ice cream in thi, \\'Cather?" says the old lad) like she'd heen 

hit by lightning. 
" I t was chocolate," says the kid. "l wi,h 1 had some more." 
"\Ve'll all have dinner right now," say, :\lrs. Block, "in the 

kitchen in about ten minute,. :\'o\\' you come along with me, :\ l ar) 
Ellen, and we'll get that ,110,,· ,11it off, and tho,e little handie~ 

wa,hed." 1\ 11d ,he takes the k;d h) the hand and leads hn down 

the hall and Bill just stands there for a lllinute and thcn ~oes 
upstair, to hi, room to tie his tie over again. 

\ Veil, a dinner of hamburgcr, potatoes, carrots, milk and apple 
pie \\'asn't too hard to take for aJ1) of the three of them, and Bill 
ne,er ate that lllUCh and rnjoyed it ,o nrnch, even tho11gh he \\'011lcl 

never admit it. The kid seems to he perfectl) happ, then·, clo(•sn : 

let out a peep about her mother and gets crazier about Bill evcri 
time she loob at him. So the) sit around in the front parlor that 

the old lad) hasn't used -,iuce the) had her husband\ funeral there 
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ten years ago. Bill brings down his radio and they sit around for 
a while, and all of a sudden t he kid is sawing wood like she hadn '• 
slept in a month. 

"Poor baby," says .\ l rs. Hlock. " 1' 11 put her in on the couch 

in my room and cover her up. Bill, why don't you call the station 
and sec what they know." 

"O.K.," says Bill. " I I ere, l ' 11 carry her in there." And he 
lifts her up and then he all o f a sudden ge ts a very peculiar feeling. 
He realizes that he really likes the kid , and he gets to feeling a lmost 
sou py about her. "She's a cute little th ing," he says sort of hoarsely 
to .\J rs. Block, " D amn shame that any woman can 't keep track of 
her kids." 

" \ Vhy, the mother's p robab ly frantic about her," says the old 

lad) . " I I ere, put her dmrn here, Hill. Now are you going to call 

the ,;tation ?" 
"Yes," he ,a) s and 011 t he goes to the phone and gets the 

,ergeant on the wire. 
l le come, hack to the parlor in a few minutes and .\ I rs. Block 

i, ,itting there waiting for him. " \Veil ," she says. 
"The) haven't heard an) t hing yet," Bill says. " They say 

that ma) hr we , hou ld keep the kid all night." 
"\\'h), certain I)," says the old lady, ''she can ,ta) right wher..: 

she is. I 'II take care of her, all right. Are you goi ng out, Bill?" 
"I don't know,- rna)br," he says. " You' ll take care of her, 

huh?" 
" Yes, she' ll he all right; don't ) 0 11 worry. \Vhy, Bill D owning, 

J do helic,e )ou're beginning to !-oO ften up!" 
" Y eah ? \Veil , what makes ya think so?" says Bill going out 

of the parlor in a huff. But he went down the ha ll real quiet-like 
and looks in the door of .\ l rs. Block's room for a minute, and then 

goes upstairs. The fellows at J oe's and 1/nrry's don ' t see him thnl 

night! 
l le calls up headquarters at about ten o'clock and they still 

h:n en 't any report of a lost kid. " \ Vhcrc's the kid now ?" asks the 

~e rgean:. 
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"She's asleep," says Bill. " \Ve cou ld keep her all night," he 
adds, and then he wonders what makes him say it. 

"That's 0.K.," says the sergeant. "Stop around in the morning 
and we'll sec if we ha,·e any news for you." 

So that's what they do and in the morning Bill gets up at about 
eight and comes clown to find the kid putting on the feed bag hard and 
hea\'y. " I lcllo, Sis," Bill says, trying to act casual. "!lave a good 
sleep?" 

"Sure," the kid ans\\'ers. ".l like it here. When ?vlommil! 
come, Illa) be she'll \\'ant to stay. D o you s'posc so?" The kid is 

all this time pushing oatmeal down her throat and looking like 
,he'd been eating off that same table ever since she can remember. 

" \Veil, now, ma)be she will, .\lary E llen," the old lady cackles, 
and Bill doesn't say any thing. "I I ave some breakfast, Bill ?" she 
continues. " l made a couple of pancakes for this new boarder and 
there\ plent) for you." 

" \Vei l - yeah," Bill hesitates. "That'll be swell," he says, 
pulling up a chair. J\nd pretty fast he swallows two cups of coffee 
and t\\'O pile, of cakes. J\ll the time the kid is chirping at him. 

" \\'hat arc we going to do today, Bill? .\laybc we can find 
.\I ommic and go to a mo, ic, and have an ice cream cone, and t hings." 

"Bill, you'd better go right down to the sta tion and sec if 
there\ an) ne\\'s," says }d rs. Block. " \Vhy don't you go clown 
\\'hen ) ou finish and .\I ar) Ellen can stay here and play with the 
kiw:n . She hasn't any mittens either, and it's snowing out this 
morning." 

"0.K.," says Bill, swallowing the rest of his coffee and getting 
up. "Back soon, s' long, Sis," and off he goes. 

\Veil, the sergeant 's had a pretty busy morning down at head· 
quarters. I (e's fi nished unknotting that piece of string, put two 
bum, in the clink for ,agrancy, locked up one drunk for beating up 

his ,,·ife and one jane for t rying to make a memory out of herself 

111 front of a truck. \ Vhen Bill walh in he yells across the room 
to him. "Clad to ~cc ya, Bud, got a couple of things to tell you." 

Hill lights a cigarette and sits down alongside of the desk. The 
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sergeant is a pretty right guy and talks real confidential to him. 

"Well , here 's the way l figure it, Bud. This morning, about 
three o'clock, O 'Toolc brings in a janc who's been trying to kick 
the bucket in front of a truck. She 's pretty upset because we put ~1 

crimp in her plans, but we say that what she needs is to cool off in 
a nice wa rm cell for the night. So I look through the stuff in her bag 
and she 's got a picture in it that looks a lot like the kid ) ou brought 

in here last night. llere, take a look at it." H e shoves a snapshot 
across the desk to Bill. 

"Sure, that's her," says Bill. " \Vhat'd the j ane say? \Vhat'~ 
she so set on bumping herself off for?" 

"She says she hasn't got 110 friends any place and she doesn't 
want to live so she 's just a bother to herself alive," says the 

sergeant blowing his nose. " \Veil , 1 asks her who t he kid is and 

~he says that it 's a picture she found some place, but l also sec some 
cards in her purse and one says that her name is .i\Irs. \ Vi lliam B. 
\Villiams and she co111es from Cleveland, Ohio. \Veil , 1 figure l 'cl 
better let her cool off for the night and so I don' t say anything else 
to her. She's sti ll in there." 

"So what?" says Bill scratching his head. "So she doesn't 
want the kid ?" 

"I guess no t," says the sergeant, "But she's got to support it 
or els(· it ha, to go to an orphanage, one of the two. But l got an 

idea while J \\·as si tting here. ll ow about this?'"' And he goes on 

talking to Bill for a couple of minutes and Bill finally stands up and 
says 

"0. K., 1 '11 try it." 

The s(•rgeant tells the cop who's reading the new spaper in th.: 

corncr to bring the jane out and so out she trots, and is she ever a 
honcy ! She walks up to the desk with her nose in the a ir 1t11d then 
j ust stands there a nd doesn't say anything. 

" ~I r,. \ Villia111s," says the se rgeant , " l 'm lcttinv; you out ;11 
the custody of t his man. l lc's a responsible deputy who's to stick 

with ) ou for twelve hou rs and then report back here to me. ow 

don't try any more ftlllll ) stuff. l lere's your bag. T his is ~Jr. Bill 
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Downing,-~lr. Downing, this is ::\In,. \Villiams." 
Bill 11ods and says, "I lello," but she just looks at him and says 

nothing. 

"0.K, Bill, it's up to )Ou," says the scrJ.(cant as they start over 
to the door. "Cood luck." 

"Tha11ks, Cap, s'long. See you later," Bill sap, a nd he feels 
plc11t) funn) as he walks out after this dame who won't even g ive 
h im the right time. But he feels fu11ny for a11other reason, too; he 
sort of l ikes her hecaw,e she's gqt class and she's spunky. 

"Like to get a cup of coffee? .. Bill sa), when tht·~ grt ouhiclt'. 

She looks at him sort of qurer-likc ancl then she says, "Yes," 
a11d that's al l. 

They walk 11p the street a11d after aho11t two blocks he takr:', 
her h, the dho\\ and ,ho\\·, hrr the \\ a) acros, the street to the 

drug ,torr. Tht') walk in a11cl ,it up at the countt·r a11cl Bill says
''Two coffee,." 

The) get the coffoe and ,till ,lw doe, n·t ,a~ an~ thing, a11cl 
Bill cloe,11't know ,, h.tt to ,a,. Fina It) hl' Ilic·, to h1 t·ak the it· ·. 
""i11cla cold out toda, i,n't it?" 

"Yes," she sa),, a11d that's all. 

I le stir, hi, roffet• for a mi11111t· and look, at hn al!:ai11. "\Ve\ t· 
had a lot of snow, h:nen't we?'' lie clears his throat before :incl 

after this profo11ncl ,tateme11t. 
"Yes," ,he ,ays, and that\ all. 

Bill's hegi1111111g to get a little· ,ore right now. She's got cl:1's, 
and Ill's madw p1e11t1 up,et, but ,he cloe,11·1 have to be that st11cl: 

up. "S:t) ," he say~. "am I goi11g to he talking to my,elf all cla) ?" 
She lo:iks at him, and then all of a ,11clcle11 ,he ,tart, to cry. 

Bill does11 t know what to do now! li e pulls 011t a ha11clkerchief 
a11cl ha11ds it to her a11d sa)s, "Aw come on now, lady, don't cry," 

But ,he crys all the harder. 
The soda jerker i~ looking at them both, a11d Bill doesn't know 

exact!) what to do, so he puts a dime down on the counter and 
sa), to ~Jr,. \Villiams, "Come on, let\ get out of here." .'\nd they 

do. 
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( >11hide Bill ha, to think fast. l lc doesn't \\ ant peopk to ,l·,· 
him w ith a er) ing dame on hi, hand, on the sidewalk. }r,t'

0

J isn't 
too far a\\ ay and there\ almost 110 one the re so early, so he steers 
her do\\ 11 the strt'et and acro,s to }01.'!>, Inside they walk, and 
cl0\n1 to the bal·k whne there arc some little boot h, and it's ,ort 
of dark. "~othing right now, Joe," says Bill as the) walk past 

the bar. They sit down, and she , ta rts to cry real hard aga in. 
Bill doesn't know what to do. She isn 't an ordinar) dame, 

she's different! I le puts his arm around hcr and ,hc's Cf) ing ,o 

hard that she puts her head right 011 his shoulder and gocs right 
011 cry 111g. 

\\'di, that keeps up for about ten minutcs and fi na lly she's 
beginning to cir) up. Then Bill ,tarts to get places. "J\tta girl." 
he sa),, patting her on the hack. "Feel better?" Ile shO\cs his 
handknchid at her again and this time she takes it. 

"Yes " she sniflle,, "thanks." 

'' I low about another cup of coffee?" Bill sa) ,, and he feel, 
like he's been crying himself. 

"That'd ht· swell," she ,ay,, wiping hn nri,e and ,till ,nillling. 
~o Bill rail, <>lit fo r two roffre,, straight, and t hrn brings out 

the cigarette, and offn, her one. 

" Thanks," she sa) ,, and he lights it for her and then lights 
his own. 

'l11e coffee arrive, and they sit there stirring it and li111dly ,he 
speaks up. "You\e been awful nice, :\Ir. Downing," she say,, "and 
l ":ts ,o nasty . l 'm sorry ." 

"0, that's O.K.," he says, hlu,hing a little, " You didn't feel 
good, and l don't blame you. \Vant to te ll me the story?" 

She ,tares at him for a minute, and then ,he says, "Yes, if you'll 
I i,ten." 

Bill nods, and says, "Sure." 

" \Veil," she say,, " I rome from C le,eland. I got married about 

seven years ago to a11 arm) man. I le wa~ i11 t he Air Corps a11d 
making good 111011e). \\'e had a bah), she\ live 110w, when·,er ,he 

is, and ,n· 1, ne g('tti11g a long line. The11 the war comes along. 
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Bill was stationed down at Pearl Harbor, temporarily, and Mary 
Ellen, that's the bah), and 1 sta) eel up here in the States. 1, I 

got a telegram three weeks ago saying that he had been killed in 
action!" She starts to sob again and she finally stops again. "I 
gue,s 1 10\·ccl him more than anything in the world," she says, "and 

I cou ldn 't take it. Damn the arm), and damn the war, I hate them 

both, and I always will!! 
" 1 packed 111~ our things a nd :\lar) Ellen and I came E ast. 

\ \'c got here ) e,tnday. \ \'hen we were standing in the stat ion 
1 all of a ,udd<·n went ,ort of craz). I left ;\ I ar) Ellen looking in 
the drug ,tore window and "alked awa) as fast as I could. 1 
wanted to get ,l\\'a)' and then kill mysdf. I t didn't seem worth

" hilc Ii, ing ,1 ithout llill. Thrn last night- well, you kno\l' the 
rl',t. But \I hat l '\'l' got to do now i, find 111)' baby. I\ e got to 

find her!" 
Bill pub hi, hand 011 her arm for a minute. "Take it ea,), 

:\1 b. \\'illiams, she's 0.1'.. 1 know where she is." The) get up 
and lea,e and all the wa) on•r to the house Bill 's explaining it all 
to her. \ \'hen tht·) reach the home ,he rnns up t he steps and 
Bill\ right behind hcr. Inside ,he calls, ".\l ar) Ellen!" . \nd out 

runs the kid and jumps into her arms. 
" I knew you'd rnmt·, :\l ommie, l told Bill you'd come! What 

did you bring me? Diel you find m) mittens?" The kid kisses her 
mother a lot of time, and then, holding t ight onto her hand ~he 
walks o\'er to Bill. "I knew you mu,t have been with :\Iommic 
when you didn't come hack," she says blinking those eyes at him, 

and grinning. 
So the) all go into the parlor and talk everything over and the 

old lad) waddle, in and sells ;\ I rs. \Villiams the idea of renting one 

of her room,. So then off trots :\ I rs. \Villiams and Bill to the 

station to tr) to find tht· suitcase, that she left there the da) before. 
" \ Vhat do you do for a living, :\Ir. Downing?" she says to him. 
"Right now, nothing much," he ,:t)s, " I 'm 011 call to clri1·e ·1 

truck and I don' t work every clay. It isn't too good." He's sort of 

ashamed about it when he t ells her about it, but he never has been 
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before. 11 e jams his hands into his pockets but then takes them out 
when he realizes that ht"'s walking with a lady I And before he 
kno\\"s it, he says to her, "Say, .:\lrs. \Villiams, would you mind 
calling me Bill ? l'm not used to the ' \l ister'." ll e laughs sort 
of nervously and looks a t her to sec what thr reaction is going to be. 

" \ Vhy sure, Bil l," sht: says with a laugh, " l 'd like to very 
much ."' 

Tht·~ n·,cuc the bag, at the station where they ha,e bern 
turned in at the "Lost and Found" department, and Bill carries 
thr('e big one, and she carries two little ones. Tht"y walk all the 
11 ,I) hack to thr hou,t\ 11 hich i, no ,mall walk; and Bill can't under
stand 1d1) he likt-, it hut he dors. I lc"s the kind of a frllo11 11lhl 
1110,t ah, ay, ridr, if he\ got a nickel, but this tinw he doe,-n't eYt'11 
think about it. 

So ti111e keep, ticking off a, u,ual and nothing 111uch happt·11-. 
The kid start, going to school around the cornn, Bill 111>rk, 11101 .: 
than he nTr ha,; in a 11·t·t·k he gl'ts four joh, . .\Ir .. \\'illi.1111, 
dol'sn't do too much of an) thing and ,he dot·s it 1nt·tt)' well ,It tha,. 
The old lad) i, prctt) happ) becau,c now all her rooms arc rented 
and ,he sort of t.1kt·, a ,hint' to the kid and her mothn, too. In ,\ 
week thing, look like tht·) 

0

\'C lived thc1e all their li1 e, ancl t'\t'l) 
one's prett) happy. 

E:1.cept .\Ir,. \Vill i:uns. 0, yes, she's O.K. and she smile, when 
people look at her, but mo,t of the time when she's jm,t sittinh 
around , she loob like ,he\ gone off thl' deep end. li er e)es ar~ 
11·atn) and looking far a11°a), and she seems like she's talking to 
hcr,clf t"HI) onc(' in a while. 

\\\·II, OJlt' night .\Ir,. \Vil Iiams is si tt ing in the parlor sort 0f 
looking off into ,pact·, and ,he's knitting m1 a red sweater for the 
kid. Bill walks in and ,t.111d, in the doorn·a) for a minutl' lookin..: 
at hn. ~Ill" do ·,n"t a1 a word, mattn of fart it\ ju,t like ,he 
hadn't ,ern him at al l. :\II of a ,udclen , he ,ays, "You know, Bill, 
le,, than a week ago l ,aid something to Ill) sl'lf a huncl red time, a 
d:t). I ,aid 'if I had a ,on, I 'cl kill him lwforl' l 'd ,t'nd him off 
to he ,laughtned In tl1<N' ditty J aps and (;erman,! !' But you 
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know, Bill, I \c been thinking, l gue,, I might have been awf11l 

wrong. l\e hern ,ort of ,our on life ner since I got that telegram 

!>:ti i11g that Bill had been killed. J 'n• damnrd the war and the 

,trill) a million time, a day! :\nd I incant it en'r) time, too! Bu t 

110w thing, look a little different. l wi,h l ,ort of wi,h that I h:ul 

,omeom• els<' to send to get e1t·11 with tht·111. Bill would ha1e wanted 

it that \\'a)." She doe,11't ,a) an) thing for a minute and tht·n ,he 

loob down at her knitting and cJo,e, her e}l'S. 
Bill loob at her real hard and then he walb 01er to he r 

chair and gets down on the lloor beside it. I le loob up at her 

and he reache, for her hand, sort of awkward like but not fre,h 

like. "~lary Ulen," he says, calling her by her lir,t name for the 

libt time, ''] want to go for you." 
She loob at him for a minute and then , he melh. I le puh 

his arms around her and planh the Ii r,t kiss 011 a female that's ever 
nll'allt anything to him in all his lifr ,ince his mother dit·cl. "0, 
Bill. ,he ,a1,, "you're just the per, 011 ! :\nd I'll ht· waiting for )OU 

to come hack, \Iar) l•:lku and I'll he here all the time, lo,ing you 

and "aiting for ) ou." 
So that's the ,tor) of Bill I )cm ning. I le\ toeing the line now 

for t11 ent1 one lt·a1 e, a month and ht·\ dt·termim•d to carry out the 

idea. The kid and her mother go dcm 11 to camp e1ery time the) 

can now and they ,ay that he\ going: to be ,e11t away in about two 

weeb. I le got hi, fir,t commi"ion a week ago and he's heading for 

the top Bill Downing, the fellow who alwab said that the fat 

heads could light this war, h.: wa,n't goinl,!; to wet his feet for 

L' ncle Sam. 
But that\ how it goc,. The tough egg-, cook up to be the be,t 

loh of times. 

\Vilma ~lartin 



A Time To Be Happy 
Elca11or i\1111 had bee11 looki11g forward to taki11g the courst· i11 

short stor) writi11g all st1111mt·r; a11cl now, at the first meeting of 
the da,,, she was feeling \'t't) full of butterflies. She was sure 
that ,he must he a ge 11 ius, at lt·ast a little one. l 11 freshman comp., 
two ) cars aJ.!:o, her teacher had told her that she was really ver) 
good, and if she would work at it. ... But the11, whe11 she compared 
notes \\'ith the other j.!irb i11 the class, it seemed that they had all 
hcrn tdcl the same thing. But she sti ll had faith that she was differen~ 
from the rn11 of them. 

There were so ma11y thi11J.!s sht· wa11ted to write. There wa~ 
the E111,!'.li,h :\11111 capain who had owned the stables behind their 
house, and who shot himself through the forehead when he knew he 
c0tild no longer afford to feed his horse. There was their next-door 
neighbor \\'ho looked likl· such a dull u11imagi11ative little 111a11, hu t 
\\'ho. i11 the course of t\\'l'llt)' )Cars, had gotte11 away with a million 
of his clirnts' dollars, a11d 110w had successful ly disappeared. So 
mall) people, so mall) ideas. Fi rst l<H e, frie11dship, all t hose thi11J.!:,. 
People who understood, and people who jarred ... life, a11cl death. 
She e, en had some title, chosen al ready, though there were lltl 

storit·s to g:o with them yet / 'isions mu/ Rrnisir,ns, and T/11' D1•,,,l 

If ·orr Rl'rl. There was so much for lwr to tell the world. 
Yt·s, ,he must he a g:cnius. One night last summer she had 

go11c to heel fairly earl) for a change, arou11cl eleven. But she hadn't 
been ahlr to J.!t'l to slrcp. She saw a countr) r<>acl, a11d 011 it wer~ 
two child ren: a ho) with tow hair a11d freckles, a11cl a gir l with a 
r('d clrt·s, and black pigtails. They just wouldn't go awa), and sh,: 

knnv that she would have to write a stl>r) for them. So she had 
gotten up and written the ,t<Jr), oblivious to evrr) thing else, unt;l 
it w;p; finished and she sa\\· that dawn was already hreakin~. \Vh,> 
hut a tru(' artist would do a thing like that? 

She refused to allow her brain to probe an) further in that 
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direction, for if she had she would have had to admit that the 
story hadn't been a very good one-in fact, it was awful. i\tlelo
dramatic and sentimental. But she dexterously deflected her brain, 
and looked far down the dim road of the future instead. Right 
now she thought it would lead to fame, success-Eleanor Ann 
Thompson of ~cw York, famous novelist. Or would it be poems? 
Or short stories? A long time ago (just last year, really) she had 
thought the road had a different turning-thought it led to marriage 
with th,· man, who would be tall \~'ith brown hair. A lovely church 
wedding, with six bricbmaids and Dorothea for the !lower girl
then a trip to Bermuda, and finally ~ettling in their own little 
cottage. From then on it would be clear sai ling, except for minor 
things, like babies' colds. Because, of course, there would be babies
two darling little things with golden curls. 

But right now the road to fame looked more entrancing. 
She hadn't gotten a story written by the next class. She had 

tried feebl) one night, but nothing seemed to come. She let it 
ride she was sure enough of herself. Everyone else in the cla,s 
handed cme in, but her spirit wasn't a bit dampened. 0£ course, the 
other, could grind them out when they were required, but she had 
genius, so naturally she could only write when she wa" inspired. She 
took in all that ~Ir. Clinton said that morning very carefully, and it 
was fascinating. Significant detail, depth, conversation, description. 
lt was like an intriguing puzzle you had to put together. The thing 
wa-; that anybody could do it who tried, but it took someone with 
that etx ra bit to turn it from an exercise to a short story. And she 
could do it. \ Val king back to her room from class she tried to figure 
out how she would lead up to the climax in her story about the 
little gi rl who g;ot drunk on perfume when she was three. 

She wrote a story for the next week, and thought it very 
we nderful. The conversation seemed a little forced , insomuch a; 
she had just inserted it at the last minute- as originally written, 
the ~torr completely lacked dialogue. But she cou ld fix that up 
later. She was to have a conference with :\Ir. C lint,on the next 
afternoon. \Vhcn ~he went over to his house she was very nervous-
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he was so good looking! And not only that-he'd had a book or 
a story or something printed somewhere once. He was wonderful! 

She walked in, and had to wait a few minutes, as Ann was 
still there for her appointment. She sat there, eagerly waiting in 
the living room, until ~Ir. Clinton called her into his study. 

"Your story was very good, .i\liss Thompson," he began. Eleanor 
Ann fdt as if the words cast a halo around her. 

"Thank )Ou," she breathed. 
"BUT ... " said l\lr. Clinton. 

And he went on to tell her how many things there were wron~ 
with ht:r masterpiece. Jn the first place, she had no central idea 
behind it. .\ person reading it couldn't tell what she herself reall} 

thought about the problem of divorce. And she hadn't paid anr 
noticeable attention to what he had stressed so in class, the third 

dimensional quality. ( Of course, that was the clay she had cut.) 

1 l owever, there was a certain mood expressed-with work, it cou ld 
be shaped into something quite nice. 

And then, sucldenly-"What is your philosophy of life, ~liss 
Thompson?" 

And ~liss Thompson, naturally, was floored. What could it 
be? She had never taken the time to think it out. Nothing drastic 
had happened to her ) et to make her question people's natural 
goodness, the ine,·itabi lity of immortality, and things like that. 
She just lived, and on the whole she was happy. 

" l don't kno,v," she mumbled. "l'm not sure." 
And thank heavens j inny came for her conference then, so 

that E leanor Ann had to leave anyway. 

And she went to ge t a cup of coffee and sat unconscious of the 
crowds of people and wondered what her philosophy of life might be. 
One of the girls stopped by her table and asked, " \Vhat are you 

doing, Eleanor Ann?" 
She looked up and smiled and said, "Nothing." 
She swa llowed down the last of her coffee, and it came tu 

her that she had been sitting alone for fifteen minute~ and thinkinµ, 
about " Life.' ' llow many other girls of her age did that? And q 
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\\'ith her ,rlf contidrncc restored, ,he buttoned her coat and walked 

back to her room. 
But ,he could not write more ,hort ~tories. She did try, but 

nothing happened. She still had plots, ideas, characters-but she 
couldn t put them down 011 paper or assimilate them. She began to 
get quite mad and a little scared, so she blamed the cou rse and :\ I r . 
Climon- ,aid he made hn so co11,cio11s of what ~hou ld be in a short 
story that her natural !lo\\' of writing wa, stopped. She told peopl·· 
that, and the) were impressed. But ,he knew that really it wa-; 

just that ,he \\'as inadequate. She was I ny hlase about the who!<: 

thing. ( )ne night ~he cried in bed. 
She handed in 110 more short -.tories, and llunked till' course. 

The road to the future was clear now tall brown haired hO\. 
Bermuda, and two darling children with curl) blond hair .. 

:\lice C. llaine, 
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A Familiar Face 

Returns To Green Street 
1 lis eggs had been done just right, he thought, as he reluctantly 

pushrcl hi, t·gg cup awa) from him and began to stir his coffee 
excitedly. lle'd already burnt his tongue once and he was most 
annoyed b) the dcla) his coffee was causing. For today wasn't 

like an) other da) ; today had taken planning, scheming, and there 
were sti ll so many things to worry about. Ile shuddered when he 
remembered how close all his plans had come to being spoilt when 

Nell suddenly had decided against going to visit her sister. Fortu

nately she had gone after all. \Vith Nell around he couldn't have 
budged from the house a ll day. 

T o think that today might ha,c been like any other day: 
breakfast, his two minute eggs, a morning spent with his newspaper, 

lunch, his nap, a short walk with Nell through the park, supper, the 
radio, ~el l doing her embroidery, and finally, bed. 1 le had tried to 

rebel against this routine, but the doctor in his quiet convincing war 
had persuaded :"Jell otherwise, and against her he was powerle,s. 
They were bogging him clown with a weak heart and a very high 

blood pressure. Occasionally he found himself lapsing back into 
his comfortable arm chair from an exhausting weariness and com
plete lack of energy, but otherwise he wasn't conscious of this 
threatening enem) which was trying to snatch away his life. If 
on ly he could have fought it somehow instead of having it follow 
him around like a huge, intangible and sinister shadow that taunted 

and plagued him, always evasive and always there. 

~ell was gone now and wouldn't be back till that night so 
for the first time in a long, long time he was to have a day of 
freedom. J lr\l planned some wonderful thing,. \Vouldn't ~eli 

be surprised! 
Again he burnt hi, tongue and this time he decided to gi,·e up 

the idt'a of coffee. I le untuckecl his napkin from under his collar 
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and started for the coat closet. I le had to hurry; already it wa~ 
nine-thirt) and he had to he hack for lunch or the cook might begin 
to wonder and then ;'\ ell might hear of it. 

lle stepped from the dark vestibule into the bril{ht sunshine of 
a :cptember morning. 11 c felt as if he were !>tcpping back into 

the world again. That dark hall behind him repre,ented ever) thing 
that had been shackling him for so long. This morning he felt 
) oung a •ain, e\ en \ igorou,. Tl~c thought of what he was to do 
today filled him \\·ith a nervous encrg). llis checks were extraordi
naril) flu,hcd. I le was ,cry e,citcd. 

lie ,niffed tlH' air. It smelt of clamp leave,. The street 

gli,tt'lll'd \\'ith puclcl1llt·, from the rain the night before. I le wa, 
glad he'd worn hi, ruhhl'r, aftt·r all. I le'cl had a notion he might 

nl'cd them. J k j1i-t hoped the \\ att·r \\'ouldn't ,lop mTr the tops 

of thrm. The doctor had rq1eateclly \\'arnt·cl him against r:ltt·hing 
nld. 'I11l· clocto1 had ,cared him into al\\':l\, W<HI) inv hinN·lf and 
nrm· he t·njoJecl bab)ing hini-elf; ht· had t'\t'II gottrn to like \n·aring 
hi, rubber,. 

But thi, morning he 1\ ould ju,t pretend that the clortor and 

:\di had m·n·r ,hackled him. I It· would go hack to the time wlll'n 

he \\ as a ) 01111g and ambitious bank teller who was hutT) in!{ to the 
bank bdore it struck nine. I t alwa) s amused him to look back on 
tho,c frantic departures each morning. '\'di 11,ed to strngglt· so over 
breakfast. 

This time, howe\·er, his departure was not frantic. Carefully 

he ,teppccl clown into the stn·et and began his walk. I le was a little 
~hort man who cardull) picked up his rubher-ladt·n feet, making 

i;ure to amid the puclclll's. • \ hca1 y woolen scarf bu lged O\ l'r his 
coat collar. 11 i, ,tep, were ,horr and jerk} and were accompanied 
h1 a rh) th mica I tapping of hi, cant·. 11 is 111011th \\ a, tight!} closed 

and thl' wrinkle, around hi, eyebrcm·, showed a determination to 

arcompli,h this trip into the world again. Samuel ( ;ooclhue wa, on 
hi, ,1·a} clown town. 

1\t the corner of 22nd street he looked up to acknowledgt' ?\ I rs. 
Bu rhank \ nod, but she wa,11 't at her window after al I. In fact no 
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one seemed to be living there; but then, of course-how si lly of hint 

to forget-she'd died of a heart attack a year ago. Neither was Jes 

at his corner. Instead, one of those modern traffic lights told thc 

converging traflic what to do. Jes had always stood in the midst 

of all those cars, undaunted by the danger. Like magic, he had 

simply waved his arms and all the traffic had stopped. Samuel 

hadn't thought an) thing as confusing as this would happen and for 

the lirst time in man) years he was experiencing fear. l t took him 

a long time to cross (; reen Street that day. II e took 110 chances and 

the cars came fast. 11 e had hcrn scared. 

I le was in the blork of the bank now and in a minute he would 

see the familiar gray building, tall and simple, with e\ny window 

and door S} mmetricall} balancing some other window and door. 

Samuel thought it was a masterpiece of architecturl'. Somt·thing 

\\ el led up inside of him. That hank st<x>d for the pan of his liL· 

in \\'hich he had made a trt'lllt'rHlous succc,s. It repn·sented y<"ar-- qf 

work. lie had made a good hanker. lle'd even !lt'rnme \·ice 

president. Then sucltknl) he'd been made an invalid, made to 

give it all up. Two ) t·ars awa) from it with :'\di lll'\'t'r c1 e,1 

allowing him to attempt a trip cl<m n tu\111 , hut two ) t·ars hadn't 

changed that gra) stone huilding or the flood of a,,oriations am! 

and sentimrntal attachments that he had identified with it. 

Samuel walked through the iron grating of thl' cntrancl' a little 

the way he might have walked into some sacred shrine. Onre al,!;ai,1 

he saw the people going about their business in a quiet, dignified 

way. There was the same hushed shuflle of feet walking across the 

polished marble floor; walking from the desks to the tdkrs' win · 

dows; \\'al king clown the step, to the safe deposit \'a ult-, or pl'rhap, 

\\'alking do\\'11 the narrow hall to th!' innnmost n·n·,se, of th,• 

bank. Samuel wished he had time to walk down that hall, to go 

in at that familiar door, the fir~t on the right i but he supposed that 

Charles would be in conference now. Ile wouldn't want to disturb 

him. Besides, :'\ell had promised to ask him for dinner sometime 

~0011 and that would be a much better time to reminisce. 

instead, Samuel \\'alked up to a desk and wrote out a check. 
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1 le hadn't actually ca,hed a check himself for two years. It wasn't 
a particular!} big one, but would certainly suffice its purpose. 1 le 
waitl'cl his turn in line and very seriously pushed it under the 
teller's grating. I le didn't know who the teller was. In fact, he 
hadn't eH11 recognized the doorman 011 20th Street, but then he',I 
alwa), come and gone b) Cree11 Street. I le was sorry that the 

work during his last )l'ars at the bank kept him so much in the 

111ncr rece,,es. 
l le recounted hi, money and passed the small im iting hallway. 

~o. Charles was sure to be busy and he had to hurry. This time 
he was careful to use the entrance 011 Green Street. l lenry wa,; 
still stationed at the door. I !ere at last was somone who knew him. 

"Cood morning, H enry." 
l lenry wheeled around and from his six feet peered down at 

the little man in the rubbers. llenry might very well have been 

unimpressed, but suddenly he grinned with recognition. 
"\ Vhy, .\1 r. Coodhue, l'm sure glad to sec you. It's been a 

long time. \Ve'vc missed )Ou." 
" J1 ow arc you, ll enry?" 

"Fine, and you, sir?" 
"The same as ever, H enry, just the same." 
Samuel suddenly found he was blocki11g the traflic of people 

coming 011 and off the street. J1 en ry shuflled back and forth from 

foot to foot, uncomfortable in the situation. Samuel sensin g that he 
was in the wa), nodded to the doorman, and was caught in the 
stream of people and pu,hed out of the bank on to Crce11 Street. 

The) had mi,sed him at the bank after all. 
Four blocks to go and lunch was at one. He really must 

burr). Then he began to think of • ell and how surprised she 

would be. 
"You ne, n can remember an) thing, Samuel," she kept tell ing 

him. I le gues-.ed he did o\\·e a lot to Nell; all the care she'd given 

him and the courage -.he'd lent him. :--:ell was compll'tel) ~en"ihle 

and practical. I I e wa-. e, en still aware of a certain sweetness 
about her, her tho11ghtful11rss, and her affection. She desavcd ~o 
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much, but he was old now and cou ldn't give it to her. 1\ t least 
aftn toda} he could gi,e hn a little something. 

l t was 0111) two block., now. I J e passed 11 anley's sport ill}.!: goods 

ston·. I le knew there would be some new fishing contrivance in the 

window, but he mustn't stop. Soon would come Lyon's I lardware 

with all the latest patent gadgeb, but his curiosi ty to sec and to 

figure out the wa} that they worked had to be contained. People 

jostled him about; thry all seemed to be in such a hurry. Things 

happened all around him. There was ahva} s someone or some

thin}.!: to watch. But he wou ldn't be distracted from his purpose. 

J t wasn't far to Van Rowdens now. 

>-' ell always went to Van Rowden~. She said the} carried the 

best china in the city. Samuel didn't know much himself about 

dishc~. or cups, or tableware, not even anything about teapots. 

They reall) did need a new teapot. The top of Nell's old one 

had gotten chipped and it kept falling off whenever the pot was 

tilted too far. >-'ell had been meaning to get a new one for several 

month~. It was most anno} ing to have their tea interrupted each 

afternoon by hi., broken top. It wasn't much to give her, but 
Samuel thought that most of all, Nell wanted and needed a new 
teapot. 

I le really did want it to be a surprise. This time he would 

remember. 11 e thought of how inexcusable all those other times 

had been. 11 e would buy the nicest and prettiest teapot that Van 
Rowdens had for sa le. 

Samuel found his way to the tea service counter. I l e peered 

through the glass and realized he was at a complete loss. They 

were all nice and all pretty. The biggest one attracted him, hut he 

thought it might be a little too conspicuous for Nell. That left 

him a pink, a blue and cream one, or a green one. The green one 

would match the walls of their living room, b.ut the blue one might 

blend with the other china better. The salesgirl put all three on the 

counter for Samuel to inspect. He fingered the g reen one, still 

hesitant. 

"She's a lways liked green. It's our anniversary tomorrow," he 
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explaim·d. 
Sudden ly his eyes glanced downward and came to rest on :\ 

pair of black, patent leather shoes. They were small, pointed, 
efficient looking i.hoes. Samuel needed to look no farther. 

~ell didn't scold him at all , instead she was smiling. :\laybe 
she \\"as remembering, as he was, a day many, many ) cars ago when 
the) 'd stood before the counter in Bailey's while Nell hesitated over 

which engagement ring she wanted. 
" I like the blue one best, Sam," she was saying now. 
I t was su1111) 011 (; recn Street as Samuel and Nell went out of 

the store. The wind tugged at them and Samuel was particularly 
conscious of :"-iell's slipping her arm through his. Under his other 

arm was the blue teapot neat!) and precisely wrapped. Nell was 

still smiling. ] t was such a lovely day. 

Dorothy \ Vagncr 
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OPE:\' FOR SUGGESTIONS 

A woman's face is a versatile space 
Of a nose and a mouth ;U1d ~wo eyes. 

Hut there isn't a trace that you cannot erase, 
1 n shape or in color or size . 

.Neath a garden of Arden 
She's a rose all in bloom. 

Through a play of D. Gray 
She's a creature of gloom. 

She's the essence of virtue, 
A dame with a past, 

A mousy wer thing, 
Or the s tar of the cast. 

She's a woman of sorrow, 
A victim of fate, 

\Viii alter to suit 
The immediate date. 

But there is a way to date this melce 
The proverbial pile has a nigger. 

Get out of the trance of her innocent glance, 
And note, if you please, the gal's figger. 

Nancy ~lurdoc1' 
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